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Canul-Chay etal. [1]have conducted the segregation experim entofbi-

nary granularm ixturesin a bed and subjected the bed to vibration. They

reportthatthereverseBrazil-Nutphenom enon (RBNP)wasneverobserved

in theirexperim entsand thusconcludethatsuch doesnotexist.However,we

haveclearly dem onstrated in [2]by M olecularDynam icssim ulationsthatthe

reverse Brazil-Nutproblem notonly exists,butcan bedeterm ined from the

solid-liquid phaseboundaryby ascalingtheoryforthecrossoverfrom RBNP.

Hence,instead ofdisputing Canul-Chay etal.’ssound experim entalresults

[1],in thisreply wewantto draw thereader’sattention to theexperim ental

setup and theinterpretation oftheexperim entalresults.

First, the system considered in [1]is de�nitely not the sam e as ours,

becausethevibrating bed exhibitsa tem peraturegradientalong thevertical

axis.In oursystem ,the m ixture isin contactwith the therm alreservoirat

T (this is a globaltem perature). Each particle is kicked by random noise

such thattheaveragekineticenergy m hv2i=2= T.IfthereverseBrazil-Nut

phenom enon cannotbe found in such a vibrating system ,thatm ightteach

usa lotaboutthe sensitivity ofgranularm atterto detailsofthe boundary

conditions(b.c.) -and,on theotherhand,iftheRBNP isnotfound forthis

b.c.itdoesnotexclude thepossibility thatitcan befound forothers.

Second,in orderto observe the reverse Brazil-Nutproblem asobtained

in [2],itm ightbe essentialthatthe bed be subjected to a constantglobal

tem perature. In any case, however, it should be essentialto quench the

system ata low enough tem perature.Therem ay bea way to de�nea global

tem perature forthe vibrating bed with a weak deviation from the constant

tem peratureassum ption [3-7].W enow briey describesom eattem pts.The

density pro�le ofa weakly excited m ono-disperse granularm aterial[4]can

beeither�tby a Ferm ifunction [3](Fig 1 ofRef.[3]),by theEnskog pro�le
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plusa rectangle forhigh densities[5],orby the integration ofthe so-called

globalequation ofstate (GEQS) [6]. In Ref. [5],we have determ ined the

condensation tem perature T
c
asthe pointwhere the sum rule breaksdown

in theEnskogtheoryand then used thistem peratureto�tthedensity pro�le

by therectangleplustheEnskog pro�leoftheexperim entaldata of[4],and

then extracted the globaltherm altem perature of the bed. In Ref. [6],

the globalequation ofstate was obtained from independent,hom ogeneous

num ericalsim ulations and,after integration,leads to a perfect agreem ent

with the experim entaldata ofthe density pro�le,without a �t-param eter,

from which the tem perature for the solid-liquid condensation can also be

extracted. This procedure can be repeated forotherspecies,and this way

two condensation tem peratures,say T(A)and T!(B )fortwo speciesA and

B,aredeterm ined.

Third,once the condensation tem peraturesT(A)and T(B )forthe two

speciesA and B and theglobaltherm altem peratureofthevibrating bed are

determ ined,we now quench thesystem to a tem perature T thatisbetween

T(A)and T(B ).In thiscase,thesystem m ightexhibitthecrossoverfrom the

Brazil-NuttoreverseBrazil-Nutproblem aspredicted in [2].Ifonestilldoes

notobservethereverseBrazil-Nutproblem ,then oneshould notbutconclude

thatthevibratingbed m ay bedi�erentfrom ourM olecularDynam icssetup,

wherethebed issubjected toaglobaltem perature.Onehastothinkthrough

how to achievethereverseBrazil-Nutproblem forthevibrating bed orlearn

from thisdi�erence in phenom enology whatcausesthedi�erentbehavior.
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